Discipline Equity/Advisory (DEA) Meeting

Agenda

Date Scheduled: September 15, 2016

Purpose: To discuss the Student Code of Conduct and issues/concerns related to racial disparities in the area of discipline

Desired Results: To gain consensus on the issues presented

Location: Mellon Administration Building, North Conference Room

Starting Time: 4:00 p.m. Estimated Time of Completion: 5:05 p.m.

Meeting Method: Discussion led by Orlando Thomas

Meeting Type: Information and consensus building

Facilitator/Leader: Orlando Thomas

Recorder: Jeanne Smith

Timekeeper: TBD

MEMBERS INVITED TO ATTEND:

Edie Adams, FIC     Jeanette Brosam, Franklin           Rick Carr, FIC
Kaleb Carter, Centennial     Katharine Fettig, Central       Stephanie Hayek, CECC
Jill Johnson, ACTIONS     Melissa Kearns, Garden Hills   Tom Lockman, Mellon
Mallory Morris, Edison     Gwenetta Posey, Dr. Howard  Kim Saveley, Franklin
Ben Trupin, Mellon         Cari Vanderpool, Kenwood parent  Jonathan Westfield, Board
Tomeka Whitfield, Edison     Joel Wright, Jefferson     Bryan Yacko, Central
Jeanne Smith, Mellon, Recorder Orlando Thomas, Mellon, Chair

PROPOSED AGENDA:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Introductions and celebrations</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>5 min.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| A        | 2016-17 District Goals
  - Reduce number of disobedience and disruptive behavior DRs among African-American students by 5%
  - Reduce DRs and suspensions in general by 5%
  - Increase Positive Behavior Facilitation (PBF) enrollments
  - Reduce number of suspensions for physical confrontations | Orlando Thomas | 1 hour |